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Effect of sad emotion and intragastric fatty 
acid on behavioral ratings. (A) Hunger. A 
significant main effect of emotion (increase 
of hunger during sad, decrease during neu-
tral) and a significant fat-by-emotion inter-
action (effect of sad on hunger attenuated 
by fat) was found. **P < 0.01 compared 
with saline vehicle sad; ***P < 0.001 com-
pared with vehicle sad, corrected for multi-
ple comparisons. (B) Fullness. A significant 
main effect of emotion (smaller increase in 
fullness during sad compared with neutral) 
was found.***P < 0.001 compared with 
neutral. (C) Mood. A significant main effect 
of emotion and a significant fat-by-emotion 
interaction (attenuation of the effect of emo-
tion induction by fat) was found. All pairwise 
differences were significant after correction 
for multiple comparisons, except for vehi-
cle neutral compared with fat neutral (NS, 
P = 0.13). VAS, visual analog scale.
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Fat-by-emotion interaction effect in pre-hypothesized ROIs
Region	 Brodmann		 Side	 x		 y		 z		 Cluster	 t-value		 z-score	
	 area/subregion	 	 (mm)	 (mm)	 (mm)	 	volume	 	
Brainstem Medulla/caudal pons Left –9 –38 –42 100 3.99 3.88
  Right 9 –36 –42 161 5.32 5.08
 Midbrain/rostral pons Left –2 –32 –14 100 3.41 3.34
  Right 4 –26 –18 170 4.11 4.00
Hypothalamus – Left –4 –4 0 49 4.88 4.69
 – Right 0 –2 –4 8 3.24 3.18
Caudate head – Left –4 8 0 30 3.16 3.10
Nucleus accumbens – Left –6 8 –4 17 3.09 3.04
Putamen – Left –21 8 4 111 3.57 3.49
 – Right 28 0 0 22 3.50 3.43
Thalamus Ventral lateral nucleus Left –15 –13 11 304 4.40 4.26
 Pulvinar Left –17 –24 11 304 3.80 3.71
 Ventral lateral nucleus Right 13 –17 14 264 4.11 3.99
 Pulvinar Right 23 –28 4 264 3.88 3.78
Cerebellum IX Left –30 –49 –42 1,462 4.33 4.19
 VIIa crus 2 Left –38 –55 –46 1,462 4.29 4.16
 IX Right 2 –58 –49 1,693 4.36 4.22
 VIIa crus 1 Right 38 –60 –32 1,693 4.32 4.19
  Right 13 –83 –25 1,693 4.32 4.19
 IX Right 11 –41 –49 1,693 4.22 4.09
 VI Right 26 –66 –18 1,693 4.18 4.06
Hippocampus Cornu ammonis Right 39 –17 –21 58 3.98 3.87
  Right 30 –32 –4 71 3.50 3.43
Anterior cingulate 32 Left –11 30 28 21 4.01 3.90
Mid-cingulate 23 Midline 2 –19 32 234 4.84 4.66
 23/24 Midline –6 0 32 48 4.06 3.95
Posterior cingulate 29/30 Left –9 –49 18 56 3.41 3.34
 23/26 Left –6 –39 25 56 3.10 3.05
 29 Right 11 –41 11 121 4.57 4.41
 26 Right 8 –43 25 121 3.88 3.78
t-values and equivalent z-scores are from the peak voxel in each ROI. Cluster volume was measured in voxels. Montreal Neurological Institute coordi-
nates “x,” “y,”, and “z” are shown. All clusters are significant at a height threshold of PFDR-corrected < 0.05; no significant effects were found in the insula 
and amygdala ROIs.
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Pre-hypothesized brain ROIs in which a significant fat-by-emotion 
interaction effect was found. Analysis thresholded at Puncorrected < 0.005 
for display purposes. HYPOTHAL, hypothalamus; THAL, thalamus; 
HIPPO, hippocampus.
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Average time course (percentage BOLD signal change from 
baseline per 2-minute time bin) and AUC plots for each con-
dition in selected ROIs. (A) Right medulla/pons, (B) mid-
brain/pons, (C) left hypothalamus, (D) right hippocampus, 
and (E) MCC. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, versus 
fat neutral; #P < 0.001, ##P < 0.01 versus saline sad. A sig-
nificant fat-by-emotion interaction effect on the BOLD signal 
was found: fatty acid attenuates the effect of sad emotion 
compared with saline.
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